
Item Description Commodity Code COO QTY Unit Value
Sub Total

Value
VAT Ingredient name Nutritional composition table

1 Pure Gummy 1702903000 JP 5 1.6 8 FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6% LU3% SE15%

● Name: Gummy Candy

● Ingredient names: sugar (domestic production), water

candy, gelatin, concentrated grape juice, grape paste /

acidulant, thickener (pectin), calcium carbonate, grape

pigment, fragrance, vitamin C

Nutritional composition table (per

3.5 g of grain) Energy 12.0 kcal,

protein 0.15 g, fat 0 g,

carbohydrate 2.85 g, salt

equivalent 0.009 g, vitamin C 1.40

mg

2 Fettuccine Gummy 1702903000 JP 3 1.5 4.5 FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6% LU3% SE15%

● Name: Gummy Candy

● Ingredient names: sugar (domestic production),

water candy, gelatin, concentrated fruit juice (pine

apple, grape, mango, mango) / acidulant, thickener

(pectin), calcium carbonate, vitamin C, coloring agent

(spiruna blue, cutinashi) , Carotene), fragrance

Energy 166 kcal, protein 3.2 g, fat 0

g, carbohydrate 39.5 g, sugar 37.7

g, sugar 37.7 g, dietary fiber 1.8 g,

salt equivalent 0.06 g, vitamin C 41

mg per 1 bag (50 g) of nutritional

component table

3 Pureal Gummy 1702903000 JP 2 1.6 3.2 FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6% LU3% SE15%

● Name: Gummy Candy

● Ingredient names: sugar, starch syrup, maltose,

gelatin, concentrated grape juice (domestic grape),

vegetable fat / sorbitol, trehalose, acidulant, processed

starch, calcium lactate, gelling agent (Na alginate,

pectin), fragrance, mannitol, Colorants (anthocyanin,

pectin), brighteners, (some of which contain wheat and

gelatin)

Energy 187kcal, protein 1.2g, fat

0.3g, carbohydrate 47.0g, salt

equivalent 0.14g per bag (58g) of

nutritional composition table

4 Other Gummy 1702903000 JP 3 1.6 4.8 FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6% LU3% SE15%

● Name: Confectionery

● Ingredient names: sugar (domestic production), vegetable

fats and oils, dextrin, maltitol, grape sugar, reduced water

candy, gelatin, starch, water candy / xylitol, acidulant,

sorbitol, emulsifier, baking soda, thickening polysaccharide,

glycerin, flavoring, coloring Food coloring (vegetable pigment,

xylitol, spirulina blue), (including some gelatin)

Energy 166 kcal, protein 3.2 g, fat 0

g, carbohydrate 39.5 g, sugar 37.7

g, dietary fiber 1.8 g, salt

equivalent 0.06 g, vitamin C 41 mg

per 1 bag (50 g) of nutritional

composition table



5 Candy 1702903000 JP 2 2 4 FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6% LU3% SE15%

● Name: Candy

● Ingredient names: sugar (domestic production), raffinose,

water candy, starch, concentrated juice (white grapes,

apples, oranges, oranges, peaches), dextrin, green orange

powder, mango puree / sweeteners (xylitol, stevia,

acesulfam K) , Vitamin C, flavoring, acidulant, thickener

(Arabic gum), sucrose ester, coloring agent (anthocyanin,

cutinashi, carotinoid, flavonoid), emulsifier, (some include

orange, soybean, thigh, apple)

Energy 121kcal, protein 0g,

carbohydrate 32.6g, salt equivalent

0g, vitamin C 900mg / xylitol 3.4g

per nutrition composition table

(33g)

6 Snacks 1904101000 JP 5 1.7 8.5 FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6% LU3% SE15%

● Name: Snacks

● Ingredient name: Corn glitz (corn (American or Brazilian)),

vegetable oil, sugar, powder sauce, salt, seafood extract

powder, malt sugar, vegetable powder, spices, glue, meat

extract powder, powdered sardine oil, powdered egg yolk,

Aosa / Seasoning (amino acids, etc.), acidulant, caramel

pigment lactic acid Ca, (including some eggs, wheat, shrimp,

soybeans, chicken, corn, and apples)

Energy 52kcal, protein 0.8g, fat

2.85g, carbohydrates per 1 bag

(10g) of nutritional composition

table

● Name: Snacks

● Ingredient names: Wheat flour (domestic production),

vegetable fats and oils, dried potatoes (not genetically

modified), starch, wheat protein, salt, chicken extract

powder, konbu seasoning / sucralose, seasonings (amino

acids, etc.), emulsifiers, flavors, acidulants , Sweetener

(sucralose), (including some milk ingredients, wheat,

soybeans, chicken)

Energy 214kcal, protein 3.6g, fat

11.2g, carbohydrate 5.9g, salt

equivalent 0.06g per box of

nutritional composition table (41g)



● Name: Potato chips ● Raw material name: Potato

(without genetic recombination) (domestic), vegetable oil,

sugar, protein hydrolyzate (including soybeans) powdered

soy sauce

(Including wheat),

Salt, beef powder (including chicken and gelatin), powder

sauce, yeast extract powder, garlic powder, chili, onion

powder,

Glucose, glucose, wasabi powder / seasoning (amino acids,

etc.), flavoring, sweetener (stevia, sucralose), acidulant,

Sodium casein (derived from milk), caramel color, spice

extract

Nutritional composition table (per

50g bag) Energy 284kcal, protein

3.0g, fat 18.5g, carbohydrate 26.3g,

salt equivalent 0.8g

Total Goods Value € 33.00

postage € 15.00

Total Invoice Amount € 48.00

Currency Code JPY

Reson for Export SALE


